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One Of the mOst impOrtant changes ever to impact
Cal poly’s nationally recognized Construction management
Department is the completion of its new building – the Con
struction innovations Center.
The state-of-the-art facility opened this summer. “This
landmark building is the culmination of 12 years of planning,
design and construction dedicated to the modern education
of professionals in our field,” said Construction management
Department Chair al hauck.
to celebrate, everyone is invited to a building dedication
and open house, scheduled saturday, Oct. 4, at 2:30 p.m. The
dedication ceremony will include the official groundbreaking
for the new simpson strong-tie materials Demonstration
Lab, scheduled to begin construction this fall.
for more information, contact the Construction manage
ment Department at 805-756-1323.

CaL pOLy has rankeD thirD natiOnaLLy among
public universities in a Forbes.com ranking of college campus
es, based on a recent study that looks at earnings of alumni at
colleges around the country.
Forbes.com says it bases its ratings on the salaries of college
degree holders who have 10 to 20 years of work experience.
Cal poly followed only Berkeley and University of Virginia in
the public rankings, tying for the third spot with UCLa and
UC san Diego.
according to the study, compiled by payscale.com, Cal poly
alumni with 10 to 20 years of experience earn a median salary
of $101,000, with 10 percent of the graduates at this experi
ence level making more than $178,000.
“Cal poly’s standing in this study tracks with what we are
hearing from our alumni,” said president Warren J. Baker.
“many of them are commanding top salaries across a broad
spectrum of industries, which demonstrates the value of our
learn-by-doing educational approach.”
Cal poly’s own placement studies show that over the past
few years 92 to 96 percent of new alumni have become em
ployed full time or have attended graduate school within one
year of graduation, according to provost William W. Durgin.
“Cal poly’s fees are considerably less than those charged by
the University of California campuses, making it an outstanding
value for a superb technological education,” he said.

(Below) the new construction Innovations
center (photo courtesy of Jessica Robbins)
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KENNEDY LIBRARY
LAUNchEs DIGItAL ARchIVE

(Above, L-R) Brothers Jonathan and christian Rodri
guez construct a rocket at the cal Poly 2008 Engi
neering Days program

coLLEGE oF ENGINEERING
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the seCOnD annUaL 2008 engineering Days program
for high school students was a huge success. The weeklong
program was tailored for underrepresented students to in
crease diversity on campus and in the workplace, encouraging
more students to pursue an engineering career.
During the week, students participated in hands-on engineer
ing labs taught by Cal poly professors. projects included various
engineering applications such as building solid-fuel rockets, solar
water heaters, water filtration systems, printed circuit boards and
tissue engineering bio-reactors. at the end of the week, students
showcased their projects to friends and family.
students also had tours of the College of engineering, Dia
blo Canyon power plant and local companies, and interacted
with a collegiate panel, providing them an opportunity to ask
questions about college life and engineering.
Of the 93 students who attended, 63 percent were from under
represented groups, including 28 females. students were primar
ily from local counties but the program also included 11 students
from non-local counties and three students from out of state.
The program received $75,000 in donations, including a
platinum sponsorship from Cisco, edwards air force Base
and fluor. more than $9,000 was used to provide scholarships
directly to the attending high school students.
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The kennedy Library has launched the DigitalCommons@Cal
poly, an online initiative that provides a centralized place to
preserve and provide unlimited access to the rich variety of
intellectual and scholarly work produced at Cal poly.
The DigitalCommons@Cal poly contains research from a va
riety of disciplines, including agriculture, architecture, business,
education, engineering, liberal arts, science and mathematics.
it also serves as the digital archive for campus-hosted events,
including the UC/CsU/CCC sustainability Conference 2008,
and campus journals, such as moebius (College of Liberal arts)
and focus (Department of City and regional planning).
By collecting scholarship in one central online location,
Cal poly brings faculty research to new audiences, including
potential students, fellow faculty, funding agencies and other
universities. every item is assigned a unique, persistent UrL
so users can cite work freely without worry or inconvenience
of broken links. authors receive auto-generated monthly
download statistics of their work, allowing them to quantify
the use of their research.
and because DigitalCommons@Cal poly is optimized for
fast and accurate indexing by Google and other internet search
engines, more people will find and download content.
for authors who don’t have time to contribute digital cop
ies of their research, the kennedy Library is prepared to scan
documents and create pDfs, contact publishers for copyright
permissions, prepare data to enhance search and retrieval, and
upload and create entries.
individuals representing any Cal poly college, department,
center or other campus unit may contribute content that they
have authored. examples of eligible materials include journal
articles, conference proceedings, presentations, white papers,
essays, technical reports and campus publications.
Visit the digital archive online at http://digitalcommons.
calpoly.edu. for additional information or to contribute con
tent, contact marisa ramirez, digital repository librarian at
mramir14@calpoly.edu.
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PILot ANothER
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the siGht Of the inter
national space station out of
a cockpit window is starting
to become a familiar one for
Frederick W. “Rick” Sturckow
(ME ’84). he is scheduled to
command space shuttle atlan
tis on the sts-128 mission, targeted for launch July 30, 2009.
This will be the fourth shuttle mission for sturckow, who
flew as commander of sts-117 in 2007 and pilot of sts-105

Sturckow’S upcoming flight
will carry Science projectS and
Storage rackS to the Space Station
in 2001. his first flight was sts-88 in 1998, when he piloted
the shuttle endeavour, carrying the first two modules of the
international space station into orbit.
sturckow’s upcoming flight will carry science projects and
storage racks to the space station. it also will deliver a new
station crew member, nicole stott, to the complex and return
tim kopra to earth.
a former marine pilot, sturckow was selected as an astro
naut in 1994.
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CaL pOLy has strenGtheneD its leadership team once
again, naming erling smith as vice provost for strategic initia
tives and planning.
smith comes to Cal poly from the University of Connecticut,
bringing 12 years of leadership and administration experience
and more than 30 years of teaching experience to the vice pro
vost position.
according to Cal poly provost and Vice president for aca
demic affairs William W. Durgin, smith will be a welcome
addition as Cal poly builds on its work in support of the CsU
strategic plan, access to excellence, to create its strategic plan
and update its master plan. “erling smith will provide leader
ship to strengthen data-driven decision making as we identify
and pursue the major initiatives that we will focus on during
the next 10 years. i am delighted to have such an accomplished
academic leader join our team” said Durgin.
as vice provost, smith will be responsible for providing
leadership in supporting major academic initiatives, coordi
nating strategic planning and related activities, and imple
menting the university’s master plan. he will supervise the of
fice of institutional planning and analysis and report directly
to the provost and vice president for academic affairs.
While at the University of Connecticut, smith served as in
terim dean for the school of engineering and as the head of
the Department of Civil and environmental engineering. he
also served on the University senate and the Graduate faculty
Council executive Committee.
smith has also held accreditation coordinator and associate
dean positions with the University of Connecticut.
he earned his ph.D. in engineering science from the Uni
versity of Durham and his B.sc. in civil engineering from the
University of Leeds, both in the United kingdom.

PARENts’ wEEKEND
schEDULED oct. 25-26

COLLeGe Of enGineerinG
aLUmnUs William H. “Bill”
Swanson (IE ’73), chairman and
CeO of raytheon Co., has been
named vice chairman of the Wash
ington-based Business-higher edu
cation forum (Bhef).
Bhef is a national organization
of fortune 500 CeOs and senior
executives, prominent college and university presidents, and
foundation leaders seeking innovative solutions to education
challenges in the United states.
swanson joins David J. skorton, president of Cornell Uni
versity, who will lead the organization as its new chairman, and
Cal poly president Warren J. Baker, who serves on the executive
committee.
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CaL pOLy’s annUaL parents’ WeekenD event is
scheduled for saturday and sunday, Oct. 25-26. it’s the perfect
time to return to the Central Coast, visit your student and en
joy college life.
The weekend begins with tours of Cal poly’s newest resi
dential community – poly Canyon Village. On saturday after
noon, families are welcome to join fellow mustang fans for the
traditional santa maria style tri-tip barbecue followed by the
Cal poly football game at the spanos stadium.
a performing arts event featuring the work of Lar Lubovitch,
one of the nation’s premier choreographers, is scheduled
saturday evening.
On sunday, the parent program will provide transportation
downtown to Cal poly’s 11th annual Culturefest, where more
than 25 Cal poly student and local cultural organizations will
showcase their rich heritages with displays, music, entertain
ment, hands-on activities and food. The event is a short walk
from downtown shopping and restaurants.
The event is hosted by the parent program and planned
in conjunction with Cal poly athletics, University housing,
the multiCultural Center, Cal poly arts and san Luis Obispo
Chamber of Commerce.
for more information, go to www.parent.calpoly.edu/par
entsweekend.asp. advance registration is required.

BILL swANsoN
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